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HOCH, KAISER.

Emperor William's Yacht Beats All
Competitors.

Cowes, isle of wight, Aug. 3.-- I11the annual legatta of the Itoyal YachtClub today, the kaiser's Meteor won
the schooner class, taking the can
valued at ?500 dollars. It easily out-
sailed all rivals. Tli king andquoon and hundreds of other distin-
guished spectators were present.

MISSOURI RAISING.

Heavy Rains in Central Kansas-Railr- oads

In Danger.
Kansas City, Aug, 3. The Missouri

rose 27 Inches during the last 24
hours, as a result of heavy rains in
Central Kansas. Forty miles of
Union Pacific track between here,
Sallna and Topcka Is weakening,

Miners Fatally Injured.
Haker City, Aug. 3. John Vermil-

lion and Ralph Mears, of the Virtue
mine, 12 miles east of here, were
almost blown to atoms by the pre-
mature explosion of a blast they
were preparing, Sunday morning in
the tunnel. A spoon with which they '

were loading the hole, was dropped
down Into Hip exposed powder, ex--

plodlng It with terrific effect. The
men are still alive but are lacerated
and torn beyond reeognlf Ion.

Shamrock III Ahead.
Highlands, Aug. 3. In today's race

the old Shamrock
the challenger and gained at the
start, crossing thu lino at 11.11, 15

seconds ahead. The challenger speed-
ily overtook and drew steadily away.
Course, 30 miles,

Frauds in Austria.
Vienna, Aug. 3. The Morning Zel-tun-

says: Emperor Franz Joseph
has summoned the leaders In the
Tinnrrnrhin I'huinbers bribery rase
and will probably demand their res
ignation.

OVERSTOCKED WITH SHEEP

SITUATION IS SERIOUS IN

CROOK AND LAKE COUNTIES.'

The Surplusage Is Apparently About

Equal to the Natural Increase-Belie- ved

to Be 70,000 Excess In

Crook County.
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of tho Dlack Butte Livestock Com-

pany, of Crook county, Is at this
place. He has 4,500 sheep in Lake
county lor sale, nis couumuj ..-- ,

trols quite a range In the Cascade

forest resorve, and Is allotted pastur-- ,
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year, allowing nothing for increase,
consequently It became necessary to
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RENEWED LIBOR

Rioting in Buffalo Between

Union Strikers and Im-

ported Italian Laborers,

PITTSBURG TIE-U- OF ALL

BUILDING OPERATIONS.

Employes of Senator
Hanna in a Battle With Striking
Union Men Revolvers Are Used
and a Number Are Shot Police
Arrest Fifty.

Pittsburg, Aug. 3. A wholesale
lockout of building trades went into
effect this morning and 20,000 work-
men are Idle.

The lockout Is the result of an ag-
gressive decision by the contractors,
many of whom belong to tho Em-
ployers' Association which was or-
ganized in New York some weeks
ago and has auxiliary organizations
In ail the cities. It marks a detail
In an avowed policy of aggression
against the labor unions, and Is or-

dered today to anticipate the strike
which it Is generally understood
would be ordered soon by different
builders' unions. The strike was
to have been ordered on the
refusal of the contractors 10 grant
recognition of the unions, Increase
of pay for some classes of work, and
shorter hours for others.

All building operations In this city
aro tied up, which of course greatly
affects trade In every department
It stops the salo of many products
used In building operations, and is
severely leu uy me iraaesmen.
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Ing this morning strikers
and 20() non-unio- Italian employes
of Buffalo which wnR Slieriff Bos-Mar-

Hanna the principal owner. hK considering
rrt... t f,..,ii in.. .,r liIIIih- -

uvuuiv ...... w m.i....,
of strikers, tho , forcing convicts to

Italians verbal RUrrendcr at least their
.. . ..... 111. ........ Il.mntu nf iwiclpucs naciieu up wiui ujh imunio .i

shooting they were molested. This
provoked a general disturbance con-

fined to bad language and a few
fights the side.

When strikers finally resorted
to sticks and tno
promptly responded n pistol
fire. u few of tho strikers were
prepared tor such an emergency. Tiie
others went away and many of them
returned u general light
ensued, pistols governing the charac-

ter of warfare.
The police, arriving In jilatoons,

charged the scene of rioting and
arrested 50 men.

About 100 were exchanged,
and while a number were more or

less hurt, there wero no serious in-

juries.
Trouble Again In

Madrid. Aug. The
general strike of the trades unions
began today In many largo In-

cluding Barcelona Cadiz, mo
immediate motive is to
the demand to release the lauor
leaders who were thrown into prison

In connection with the recent strike.
Guards and tioops are out In many

localities. Alcala woie ex-

changed and tho mayor's lesldenco
was attacked by strikers

OFF FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Believed That General Black Will Be:
the Next commanaer.

Washington. Aug. 3.- -A dulo-gutlo- n

in u special train leaves hero
week for the

the latter part of
San Francisco Grand Knramp- -

"Tccordlng to nenoral opinion
Mack, Chicago, will h

commander-in-chief- .

Electrocuted Today.
Owdulng. Y.. Aug- -

Turekofsky, who murdorod a saloon- -

. r u man iiliictrocuted tlllB
Keeper jum- - , - - r ;,

H was ono of the qulckost
punishments for crime on record In

Amerlea.

New Brotherhood Chief,

Cleveland. Tho grand
the Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Engineoii. meet here Friday to

elect a new
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DISTURBANCES FROM TRE BRUSH

Two Militiamen Killed Near

Bakersville and a Third

Mortally Wounded,

OUTLAWS ARE WELL ARMED

HIDDEN AND AGGRESSIVE.

Probable That the Chapparcl
Burned to Force the Bandits Into
the Open and Prevent Their

by Slipping Through the
Cordon of Troops.

Placervllle. Col.. Aug. 4. A des-
perate fight between a band of flvo
of the escaped Folsom convicts and
a party of slv lnilltlniuen, wero
following a fresh trail of the con-
victs, took last evening just nt
dusk 011 a hillside near Mo Grand
Victory mine, and, as a result of tho
conflict, two of the militiamen named
Uuthertord and Jones, were killed,
and a third member of the a
man 1)111 wll Iprobably dlo
of his wounds, as he was through
the lungs.

The convicts wero hidden In tho
thick which covers tho hill,
and the nianhiintors happened upon
them most unexpectedly. con-

victs, who were armed with
a volley Into the posso

with tho result above stated.
The other members of tho posso

opened tiro on the convicts and the
survivors of the little band aro firm
In their that at least iwo mem-lier- s

of the convict gang were wound-
ed. The news of the conflict soon

mid messengers wore
vet been patched to this
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i....... tr.ti ..inn l. nl ulttt'iftnn Is RO

one will
close lust
place convicts ,mt In stnfed
exact condition of nrrairs.

There Is a strong that
if fugitives cannot escape from
the chappaiel In which they aro hid-

ing, or If it is fired to lorcc them
either surrender or make a last

stand, that they will take refuge In

Grand Victory mine. If they
then choose not to surrender they
would bo secure from every Too ex-

cept starvation.
Supposed to Have Escaped.

Dutch Flat, Cal., Aug. 3. Sheriff
Keena and three deputies arrived
hero at 3 this morning. They hnvo
been looking over tho ground last

fight. They found no trace
convicts, have without

doubt escaped.
Hunt With Bloodhounds.

Placervllle, Aug. 3. O. Senett
arrived tills afternoon with two
bloodhounds, tho same which trailed
Tracy through tho wilds of Washing-

ton and Oregon. Thoy will be put on

the freshest scent obtainable.

BOERS IN DEMAND.

Southern Pacific Railway Wants

Them in Texas and

New Orleans, Aug. 3. -- Tho South-

ern Pacific Is extending tho road H

i. .....i.. -- .(.,,, imivMiii work Into al- -

111111111,1 1111W11

most all countries of world and
Is expending largo colon .o

the rice unit touacco iuim "
anu and Texas. transporta-

tion ha been arraigned from Capo-tow-

and appropriation of $114,-00- 0

encourage Boers colonize
those districts.

Getting Ready for War.
iini... Anir s At daybreak

tills morning fleet which wa to
represent the enomy Hie manou-ver- s

went sea headed by the
Texas, me flagship of l

Santls. who Is in command, accom-

panied by tho Indiana. Maasacliii-sott- s

and eight dostroyem, who will

attack the New coast
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THIRD TRIAL.

Caleb Powers, Charged With the Mur-

der of Governor Gocbel.
Oeorgctown. K, Aug. 3. Tho

Pcott circuit court In spe-
cial session today, J ml go J. K. Hob-bin- s

presiding, for the trial of Caleb
Powers, twlco convleled of complici-
ty in the murder of (lovernor Coolie!.
The friends of the defendant hnvo
employed an Imposing array of legal
counsel and a hard tight will bo ninde
for acquittal.

Two Preceding Trials.
Caleb Powers has had two trials.

Ilo was llrst convicted here August
10. 1900, of complicity In the murder
of Oovernor William (Joebel on tho
state houso grounds at Frankfort In

tho preceding January, Tho second
trial va hold hero In October. 1001.
the court of appeals having granted
It in thy preceding March. Again tho
result was conviction, and a second
sentence to life Imprisonment was
Imposed. A now trial was awarded
by the appellate court, the action be-
ing based mainly upon the refusal of
Judge Cantrlll to vacate the bench
upon affidavits died by tho defense,

t charging the court with being preju
diced ngalnst the dpfondiint.

Long Trip of G. A. R, Veterans,
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug, 3 The llrst

contingent of Oroud Army veterans
lo leave the East for the San Francis-
co encampment Is the Abo
Post No. SS, of Allegheny, which
departed for tho West today, In or-

der to innko the trip enjoyable
the veterans will spend 10 days 011

route and will make stous at all tho
principal points In Colorado, Now
Mexico and Southern California.

New Forest Reserve.
Tho Dalles, Aug. 3. A body of land

In the I.akovlew nml Dalles districts,
comprising 2,SOO,000 acres, has been
withdrawn from settlement, nnd will
bo hold as n portion of a new forest
rcsorvo to be formed In tho Wnrnor
l.nke country.

INCREASE OF 5000 SCHOL- -

ARS OVER LAST YEAR.

Greatest Amount of Money Ever Dis-

tributed by the State to Schools
Per Capita Payment $1.60 Against
$1.55 In 1902.

Salem. Or.. Aug 3. State Treasur-
er C. S. Moore Saturday afternoon
made his annual apportionment to
each county In tho state of the com-

mon school fund Interest for the
yearh 1902-3- , for tho old and support
of the public schools. The total
amount apportioned Is $230,011.20

critical that no approach K,K n,o greatest sum apportioned
enough to tho supposed hiding the 20 years. The nearest to
of ihe to ascertain the ainnuiit the imrlod was
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Tin, Kchnci nonu at on of tlie suite,
persons over 1 and under 20 years of

om'. Is 113.757, against 138,177 last
year, showing nn Increase of 5,280
iipi'Mins. and an increase in wie piisi
20 yearn of 137,593.

The apimrtlonment this year is
iiin.ln nl Hip Kiln of Ji.iifl nor capita,
agaiiiBt $1.55 lost year unci $1.22 In
1901.

'riio u,.iiii,ii imniilnllmi and appor
tionment by counties Is us follows:

County. No. Amount,
linker 5.315 $ 8,552.00

Benton ... 2,070
Clackamas 7,777
Clatsop 1.270

Columbia 2,010
Coos 4,070
Crook U!7
Curry 78B

Douglas 5,090
Gilliam 1.221

Grant
Humny 1.02

Juckson U,3&
JoMpllllio .... 2,773
Klamath l.!r'8
l.ako .

i --a ne , , .

Lincoln.
Linn . .

Malheur .

Marlon . .

Morrow .

Multnomah
Polk . . .

Sherman

959
8,295
1.140
0,092
1,715
9.873
1,721

28,169
8.408
1.803

Tillamook 1.7IT
tlmfttllla ?2

Wallowa j
Waahlngtou .... -
Wheeler
Yamhill '880

1.272.00
12,113.20

0.827.20
1,170.00
0,512.00
2,235.20
1,250.00
9.1U.I..I
1,953.00
2,988.80
1,032.00
8,220 80
I, I3C.R0
1,808.80
1,53 1.40

13.272.00
1,821.00

10,707.20
2.702.00

15,780.80
2,753.00

15,061.41)
5,452 80
2 01U0
2,770.20

10.22S.S0
8.070.10
3.810.00
8.009.00
9,8li.20
I.SA8 00
7,808.00

Total 118.7" $230,011 20

Progress of Jett.Whlte Case.

Cynthia, Ky., An. 3.-- Tho

In the Jett-Whlt- e cae will

close tomorrow.

NEW IRMS

FOR PENDLETON

Krassig & Sharp Open Now

Barber Shop, Bond & Sulli-

van, Furnishing Goods.

NEW SHOP WILL DE IN

ED EBEN'S OLD QUARTERS.

Furnishing Goods Firm Will Occupy
Billy Krasslg's Present Quarters
All the Young Men Well Known,
and Start New Business With
Promises of Great Success.

II.....1I....... ...Ill L ..... . I.,. .... .. .......
1 viiiii.'iiiii 11 111 Din.ii iiii.i' ,i 1.1111- -

soliilated harbor shop, making one of
mo iiiiosi in tno cuy, ami n now siiiiu
on entirely new Hues. The deal has
been on the carpel for some time,
and the leases were nil signed this
afternoon mid tho thing settled.

The room on the west side of Main
uli.,i.il ..ip,niHv ,iiinilitil In. ii lirnnrli
of the Peoples Waiohouso hits been
leasoii ny wiiiiiim ixrassig uuu
.lames Sh:iri, and they will consoli-
date their two shops, making one
first-clas- s shop. The new llrm wal
install six chairs and will make tho
plnco llrBt-clas- s In every way. The
back part of the room win U fitted
up witli tubs and showers and all thu
paraphernalia of a tlrsl-ehis- s bath
houso. Before the place Is opened
tho rooms will bo lumoduled and ren-

ovated, so that when It Is opened
for business It will bo the most com-

modious and the finest place In tho
city.

Men's Furnishing Goods,

Charles Bond ami J. W. Sullivan
will take thu place left vacont by
Krnsslg's removal and will put tno
loom In fix fo receive a slock of
men's collars, shirts, ties and sun-

dries. They will have tho agency for
sovural of tile leading tailoring estab-
lishments or the East, and will ilir-nls- h

tailor-mad- e clothes to the pub-

lic tor tho same price that would oo
charged for n custom-niiid- suit of

the same grade.
The now firm will also have a first-clas- s

tailor In their umploy, and will

do tho nlterntlons for the loading
furnishing houses In the city, and
will ulso carry on cleaning and press-

ing pailois. They will tor u staled
sum call Tor ono suit a week anil re-

turn It nricr having cleaned and
pressed It.

With tho exception or the stink or

sltlrtB nnd sundries there will be

nothing In the room but the IiiIIitIiij,

outfit for all of the work In tno
clothing line will be done by samples.

It will lie the aim of the linn lo give
ills In all suits, and tho

!.,,hns will eo.no from ho hasten
hollK(, porroot in every dotal of work-

manship. Any Utile niUlakv lj.at
mlghl arise will be corrected by

,ul.lor-.- .
i it.,i i the

v o Mr Bond will go lo Port-
al" In a .lay or so to '""'"f k

Bl
lo move In a

Mr Krassig )SpM:tB

pew store.
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